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פרשת כי תצא
הדלקת נרות: 6:57

Dear Parents,

In today's shiur chumash, we read ושמח את אשתו, the Torah
commands every person that after getting married he should
bring joy to his wife. The mitzva to bring joy to others appears
several times in the Torah, on various occasions, and to different  
people. 
The Torah’s instruction to bring others’ joy serves an important
lesson to parents and mechanchim. We should instill in our
children from a very young age the responsibility and the
method of how to bring joy to others. 
When should lead by example and show our children our
dedication to bringing joy to others.  We don’t put ourselves
first. This will serve as a living example for them.
Once they are committed to the value of bringing joy to others
we can show them how it is done. A young child can share a
toy, give someone a chance to play a game, or invite someone
over for their friend's sake rather than their own. As our children
get older, there will be more opportunities that require reflection
on how to help others be happy. 
Children ages ten and up should be encouraged to write down
three ways that they can help a parent, older or younger sibling
to be happy. 

Thank you to the class mothers for enhancing your children’s
classrooms with games and activities. With two rain days this
week the games came to use right away. 
Thank you to all the parents who joined us for the Back to
School Night. Your efforts should be repaid manifold with
chassidishe nachas from your children. 
Thank you for your patience with the transportation as the
busses begin their roots and all routes are set into a routine. 

Wishing you a good Shabbos,
Rabbi Kaplan

Monday, September 19, 23 Elul, 
Kol Hatorah Kula Test #1

Leibish Isenberg, Shlomo Yosef Lustig, 
 and Yisroel Ginsberg

May you have a Shnas Hatzlochah!

Please read the carpool 
procedures section from 
the parent handbook. 

During carpool remain in 
your cars.

Happy Birthday

Bar Mitzvah
Mazal Tov to 

Shmuly Crawford & Avi Gaerman 
on their Bar Mitzvah!

Link for Pics

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-A8knEju2lsYqLVTepQ4fjMYjYB_2QCB&authuser=chederchabadboys%40chedermonsey.org&usp=drive_fs

